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first on flic list. to bc followved by Sir Edward's new nrIwel as soon as
il issues front flic London Press. Tiiese %vili bc flollowecl by others of
the great uovelist's %vorkhs as occasion nay deînand, flic above flrm
having obtaincd flic riglit fronY the authàor of' being sole Canadiau pub-
lislhers of bis works. A large edition z)f the " Woinau in WVhite
found a ready sale, as Nvell as otlier re-publications froin flic samne
bouse . and this has induccul tlîeîn to inakec use of thieir extensive fa-
cilitie- for eleetro-typing: wilîih tlîey posscss in their Toronto bratncb,
for flic re-production of stch Foreigu aud Candiau volumes as it niay
be found advisable to issue new editions of. Iltunter and Rose are now
eunployed in geîting up a new wvork by flic celebrated Dr. Mary E.
Walker, wvlio lias been inidnced to cross the Une 45' toi get lier printing
done at a reasonable figure.

1 1E DAflK IIî;NrSTS-zN.-A revised edition of this powerftil poemn by
Mr. Charles Heaivysege lias beeui publislied, apparently for private dis-
tribution. It bears traces of flic author of"I Sauf " throlighout. and ie
written tunder flic similitude of a dreain. It is eveuing, and in vision
the dreamer, a "lgrina Gobliu,i secs one inoutited on a fleet courser
drivin- throughi the glooni ; luis visage dark, and stili darker growing,
as lie flics fast and still f'aster over tlie dim receding latidscape:-

"I dreamcd stili my dreani, and behchld him carcer,
Ply on like the wind after ghosts of tle deer,-
Fly on like the wind, or the shaft frouîî the bow,
Or avalanche urging fromi regions of snow;
Or star tlîat is sîjot by the gods from its sphere;
He bore a Wingcd Fate on the point of luis spear;
Ilis eycs were as coals-tlîat in frost fiercely gloiv,
Or dianionds of darkness."

The Goblin cries for flie Dark Iluntsnan to stop), but lie cannot stay,
heelias Uis tens of thousands of victirns to slay ere niglit; but on the
imorrowv lie will returu,-wichiel lie does, taig the Goblin iviti hirn t'O
bis infernal abode. Thue retra of the " 4Dark Huntsiuan " is very
grand ; seeing as lie doos Il ualf ange!. lial! demnai of' doom," preceded
by bis pack of 14 Iorror-tongued Il Hadean luounds :

"The Gliosts of Gelienna seoined brcaking their bounds;
And :aÇt, as frora ScylWas
Vexed kennel of billows,
Spurang upwards the horror-tongued Hadean hounds;
More louud tlîan tornado outswelled the huge roar;
'£'lie horrible hubbub could gather no more;
The pack gloomny buowling went close swceping by,
As iniglit the lcud whirlwind lioarse rave througli the 8ky;
The lluutsnîan camne after, full fleet as the %vind,
Anent mie a moment, taaU, tarried behiaul;
Regarding me, sat with luis long, levelled spear,
Loud cried, IlThou didst cal! me, and, Io! 1 amn here."

A rather îïnpléasatit fact for the Goblin, who is "ltalion in and doue
for " Sans Cerernonie.


